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This littho tronthly is issuedi with a vicw
te the revisioxi cf my predictions for the
manths as theseapproacli, and for the ad.
dit ion of further details. It lias been for
fie tUre dcraudcd of me by the thon.
sands niow interestedl in the great weather
subject. It is net Intendcd te perplex
the rezder svit la a inass cf figures relative
te Ilaremetrie ad Thermometria renaings
foi the days, weeka or months ;direction
,r force cf te wind , suow or mtin-falls,
etc.,-a1 tise may be had front ather
sources, -but rathar te prescrnt in a read.
-ibis and simplo fare, accasionally with a
.iagram, what have been the more marked
Stures cf th lsing month, and cn-
eavor te sketch out lthe probabl oullinie

Ste weather for thatjustentering. Thus,
xiugto deal with but thirty orthirty.one
Ys in asivance, a dloser fulilinent cf
:se predictions may heo oked for, and

j j systemt cf forecasting tested front
( a fairer stazidpoint on lboth sides. The

BULLETIN nuVÜ aise ha tamid as a medium
for weather cenrespondence, ana wvill en-
able me to reply briefly te the thousands
cf enquiripa whicha are daily pouring in
frQju evCI3y quarter cf ths North. .niercan
Continent.

4th Menth. APRIL, 1882. 30 Days.

s I 2S5 OSTO3~ NMS YORK. %WASii 17021. iCIIARL£5'21. cZIIC-AGO.

I* * sa. H.i. M. os. 2. i. M-. l. Mi.
Full Moo-. Te. eO 52cC o 39 CvC. 0 27 eTc. . t 57 MOm.
ThirdQuartcr. .! I ~O. j I..0 34 Mont1. y 22 molli. 1 10020ont. 0 40 Mots.
New -Moon..27 4 54 evc. 4 42 CVC. 4 30 ec.c 4 18 eve. 3 48 cvc.
FirstQuartr.23 2 s2 assort. _2 Ornons1. s 48 mort. 1 36 Moral. 1 6 mora.

1 '.è.. . Whotlier this month to Fiora os. to Ceres0 ' 0,-si The R'.>nnis jatva, adrts of rnany quertis;~O ~i> Averlo le - to open;- this sug7gestion
9Z Provos 'twas mntendied for an open question.

9: j Sa
9. 2 S Bundlay boforo Eastor.

9j 1M6 Generll, Inner nsether, wath froeî5 rughts. on portions Of Lan-
94 I4 ;Fu ada and Northem New York-.
93 s W Unusual warmoth ini western sec-ions during week.
96 6 ,Th Showvers probable about Gth and 79h. Cool and tinsettled vcather
Dei NLrh. i.ty occur agan, m îih .. ls aights, 41d froubr in soins: ocituns.

98 8 a Ge-nerai igiis of ant atIvancit- season.
99 9 Easter.Bumday. cahr iheeypopc iscd pon

zoo lu Fine wanm sid dry %cte.% ioecypp> fsed pnn
loi si Tu cf navigation in nortrr sections.
102 is W A colder wind may set in for a day or amis.

103 13 Thi VMt litle tain sos ar.
a04 14 Fr Altogether, a fair, warm an hot wei.
an05 3 Sa
206 z6 IS Low Bunday. Change to cloudy and posslbly cler treather, with
107 17 bi showers or indications cf r=sr,.
soli as Tu Navigation probably wct open on St. Lawrence River this week.
209 19 W Latter portion of week colder, with sain, lices, andi probably anow, in
110 2o Th nortiierro sections, andi particularly ln Lawer St. Lawrence andNe
six as Fr York, Statc, about 2oih or 2ist.
22 22 Sa Fine warmn ta hot andi dry ceather on tnd aller the 22d.

11 2 2d Sunday aftor Enater. Probable ýhaànge tu. cannenr andi gen-
334 24 .N erally dry cather Indications of stormas, proba.ly with hlgh winds,
lis as 2 Tu Iwith cooler andi stormy -veather in the West. Altogether, a warm andi
116 26 W~ dry week in the majoriy of sections.

227 27 Th Not ;itoll like issual A prit weathecr
1:8 1 8 lFr Change tn cool andi riny weather after the 28th da..

à ~. S Sd Sunday after Easter. -.îieaib waît sein. and inow,
fills, in sorte noethern portions. probably tsloring in a caId andi wet Blay.

PETÂILS FORL APRIL.
The fellowing ini an attempt et further

datsai for the menti, but in this we must
ho alloned a littie mare matrgin than in the
ganeral forecasts:

April is the key te the wliole Suminer
seasen, and particularly s0 with regard te
the MiD.Sumnxt. A naturel vertu and
showery mentit generally brings about a
good harvest trne; whilst eititer an excep-
tionslly dry or cela montli are indicative
cf an unfavorebla ha-vest 8eason.

Scattered sncw-falls about lte lI.
On the 3rd and Ith generally fine

warmn weatber, With frosty nigits, in
portions cf Canada and Northern New
York. Snow and froste, Michigan.

Unusual warinthin western sections
during the eay portion of wonth.

Snew-fiurries probable about6thand
7th. Cool and unBettled weather may
ocur again, with cool nigta and
frosta in soute sections.

General signa of an advanced season
about the Stit cf .April.

On lte 9th, Esster Sunday, 1Oth and
11 th, fine warm and dry weather, with
every prospect of speedy cpcning of
navigation in northern sections.

à colderwiind rnny set in fer a day
.or two aboout te 12th.

-Good Fridays. River ico brer-king up.
SPECIAL NOTICES. - : Finat steamboat at Hontreal probable be

Wcnthor. tween 15th and 20L
Oun original and cemylefe prediciions appear 1875 wa~s on the 26th Matcht. Snon and rain. Thie l6tb, Iow Sundlay. Change ta clotidy

only in this pape-, andI Editors of lTetvpapers 1876 14U2 Apl. . and possibly cooler weatiter, with sitowers or
andI Jouraalists gencrally arc requested net te 1877 " "30th Match. Ritsm, indications of rata.
quaic froir lAse to 10coi>tIszy. 1878 or " loth April. Fair. Higi winds, Middle and Atlantic States-

Subscribers uta>, nt any lime, have addi. 1879 Il <'lth April. Snow-stortn. Gales, Gulf St. Lawrence.

tiouaI copies of any NUmBa at 5 cents each. 1880 " 201h Matcht. Fair. Latter portion cf week colder, witit ramn
1881 " <15th Apia. Cela an?. wct. aleet, and probably sncnin northern sections,

mailte eeryannul sbacUerand particularly in Loner St. Lawrence andDErWe wilmalteeer n u' us»ie 1882 7 Aprl. Nen York State, about 22Oh or 21st.
to the BuLLETis a copy of our WEATIIER AI- . Fne warm hoesihot and dry weather on and
IA.AUio FRe 1882 PRzS. Thts Almanao bas a Good rday la on tho 7th cf April thi2 tîme, and1 aller lie, 22nd.
larger circulation titon an>' other boolz or pub- ii oeîne. on a Fridai,. Singdlsr. Lest sent (1881) it Rein-faUs in Aprill net 'up tc the a1 verage-
lication of an>' kind in AMuRoA. was- eight <lays Inter, viz., the 15th. Dry easterly winds.

Ilpor czerdosne rac pu,~ 1 2nd Sunday after Easter. Probable change
Il yur ape dot no rech etiterte i, ennor predicte, "4Tiere wiUl be fine warm , te warnser and generally dry weisther. Imdi-

021i>directf Io Usas> <tlp'lCE, AI'o'lrral4 and stle ,weatiter during Easter week." Cut titis out1 calions of storme, probably with hig iv inds.
li'- you ad&ressedt por Qr4çr,-ep. pVr is, ,ladies, andI paste it inyour new Easter bonnets. Rest of rmenth a laLtar


